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1>. (. s i)um'it:-sci' [usn.--.Paruchial
mteetings within the Danory of iSaint
Juit ut bhalf 1f th ileticieîncy in .- he j
Diocesan Chut ri S1usiety rfîela, have il-
ready ben ldi in Trinity Chiirch ali
St. Jolt'ï Chi ti arihe, aiI la-t
Thurs y eveint, A prili 29th1, a nii ilar
gathering imld in SL Jaii-i
Chur-ci, Tlit Rutor, tha Rlnvarotd Mr.
Armstrong brioly sated that LLiu object
of tha mcetimg wa to mllake the îîrnitembur
of the tongrg;atio iimihar with thie So
cioty'e oation, the manner in whicrh
the rural churelts uwere asaisted througi
its nidl, ad the nili censity for reunwed ex-
ertiot ai t luprosent tine. fa wa-s fui-
lowui by 11ev. hir. Dawling wio, gn"
au intrestinug sketc of th CLithurclhs pro
grass fron Woodstock to Miadawaska,
since the astablishmeint or a Citrcit iii
that mission, fron which, ie was enablei
te iraîw for lio Society' benefit march
entcorageîint lie presseul the Soity's
claims m1pon0I all witlh good ffeciL Massrs.
Hurd Petr and E. Wilis also addr'sscdl
the meeting, dwellinig upoLin the Society'sa
purpoeso, andti upon the dutty of all
churcmerin La aeny thmasclyos a little
for its benefit. They were folowed by
Rev. L. Mathers, vito spoke of his early
labors in mission work, of Lte cares and
toits o clergymn in country districts,
and of tie want of mers laberers and
botter accommodation for church pur-
p oses. This, Utheclosing spooci, avs fol-
leved by thebenediiction from the rec-
tai, efer whii hIte meeting disperae.

The airasaoftc SociaLty. briefi>' alateti,
are to provide that the ininistrations of
the Word and Sacrantents ah iabe avithin
thérap rofais uer>'reidicîtoft(hoetiecoes;
and secondly, te give every mmnober of
the Cireh ai oppurtunity of taking his
share in the work iii c systematie man-
ner. ThOse objecte are soagit to be car-
ried out in (Iho folowing iitinner:

1. By providing inissioiniary visite to
places where toee is nu setted clergy
inat, and id to »ew and poor tailious.

2. fy Gb etabisrmentet vNIty
scholarshtiii ; and by as.sittnco, wiheit
ncessar, to thtose who aity be unler
preparation for the uinistry, esapecially
sons of clergymen.

3. ly aiding Sunday' and other sîchools
4-. y supplying ithe bouks and Itraets

o the society for proimoting christian
knowlodgo.

5. iy iidingias the building and in-
larging of chirches.

6. l>'ytiuiing te builing uf peaoagec
houses.

7. Bytlih crLieation of a fund iowan
the education to ita chuildlren tofeler-gy-
mon,

8. By tLie creatio of a ftini towards
the mak'ing a irevision for clergymtn
whoi may bo incapacitate d by age or i-
irinty.

9. liy tho citation of a funîtd for ihe
widows aiîu orphaîns of lhi clergy.

10. By aid to ta tendowilment rhinl in
particular parisles.

il. ly the formation of a fuait for re-
coiviitgroiney or securitias as spacial
trsts.

The following is the list o future
.Parechiai meetimg:-Tusday, May il,
Patorsville, Parish Churchl, 2 p.1t, Wels'
ford Chrnuroit; 7 p. n ; Monday, May 24,
St. Martins; Monday, May 31, St. Paul's,
Portind, School Roont, 8 p. i; 'tueslay,î
June 1, St. Atinns Chiurc-, Musquash,
7. . liti; Monday, June 7, St. Thornas'
Churci, 3Mace's Bay, Schoal Room, 7.

.; Titirsday, Ftutie 10, Fairville,
School RoUam, 7. 30 p. mn; Monday, Jâune
14, Carleton. St. Ueorge's S. il, 7.,30 p.mtn.

WARcsmF1r.-St. John's Church.--A
very interesting meeting on bnhalf of the
D. C S. defiiency was huold in tl is
Church on the 27th ilt. The speakers
fron St. John having failed te cqme,
Rev. E. S. W. Pentreatli, who happenedt
te b in Sussex, remained over, ani e-
cempaniedi Rev. J. LockWood, the Mis.
ieionary, te the Church, seven tmiles frein
Sussex. After Evouing Prayer, the
meeting was addressed by Roswel Arn-
old, Esq., of The Knole, in one. of the
bast speeches for thé purpose it bas bein
Our lot te listen te for a long time. Ne
ws followed by the Assoiate Editor of
Tam GARDIAN, Who laid before tho meet-
ing the proposed Diefciency Fund, and
invitad contributors in oney, produce,
anid wcnen's work. Rev, Canon Med-
ey spoke of the peti and present condi-

tion of the Mission. We are glad te
arn tlit the Misalonary has moved out

te the Parisi, occupyig part of a bouso
near the Church.

Sr. AxrnEîrs.-Tie Rv. Francis Par-
trilgo,f aortlothesay, lecturemd on Friday
nigit iast, under the auspices ofthe .
C. 'T . l. o St. Andrei. Nfis aubject--i
"itigts and Vrongs"-was Jealt with in1
a nît strly' ianner. There was a vry
i irgo and appreciative auîdiuînce preslent.
On Sîtudaiy, the Royguntlemnpreached
at il in Ail Saints Churchat 3 at Chain-
coak, and in the eveniing agatin n Alli
Saints Churci. lis sermes and lIo-
itire ara higilyi poken et. [lis mauy
friends in St. Antres vwere glad to see
hima.- 6 '/ohe.

Houa Mîsssios Dinccescc Fusi-
- P. Tippet & Co., 3 Northi Market
Vh:arf, St.Joltn, arc our agents fer the sale

of' producea for tho hembenit of this Fand
Cusigmenttshtould have plainlymarked
oin tie the naine of tLie sonder, antl
" for i. CG. S." Sert a posta card ta the
Associate Editor, Moncton, stating what
yo iave sent, and it vill b aocknow-
letud- in the papur. Will Rectors oh'
pari-ihes kindly bring this plan before
thet peupla I We should bo glad t a
raceivaaendlework, etc., froi the Church-
aroinen of the Diocse. Will not each
parisi maka up a parcel and send uts i
W'0 will Lienuarrange for a sala in St.
John during the summer, and each parish
sending eau have its articles arranged by
thiemselves. If thoso whio think favora.
bly of this will write us that they arc
willing to help, it will encourage otiers.

FanDERtcro.-The Synod Delegates
froin St. Ann's Church are Chiof Justice
Alleû and W. Carman, Esq.

ST. Jo.-Triity Church.-Tlhe new
c-ureh is approaching canpietion. It

ailI n tt,olewever, Uncconeeorc(d in <ly
as ira anticipatei, as the urga,halls, anti
other fitings vould not b ready. Work-
iisa are basîl>' engageS u n crving(lia
caîitais of te pillars. Tieoinlenier ef
the church will, we think, present a very
hianidsome appoarance. Tite ladies are
hItsily' ongaged in working a Chaucel
carpet.

Prsonal---Rev. Win. Walker, Mis-
sionaryn at Thiaston and Rockland,
Maine, formarly of this Diocese, has been
visiting frieniis in the Province. Rovs
W. Greor, of Oroniocto, and W. Il. Street,
uof athîtrst, evore in Lovn last vek.

St. John's Clurch.-An aîppeal has
licounade to the congregation foi' ionti
ly contributions to a Sustentation Fund,
instead of half-yearly. S1,500 addition-
ai are requiredi.

CulDRESs M' ITE uhuo-.-Five u-
dred of thuse have bean issuted to ite S.
S. children in lite Diocese.

II.irpToN'.-WIV understand ttat Rev.
W. E. \Vroomn, of King' Cotlege, Wind-
sor, iill, after his ordination, be appoint-
cgd (uatle t-o Canon Walker. N owili
probably bogin work about Sept lst.

SFi. JouN.--Mesrs. J. & L. McMilltat
have for ale,, "Wlat ie Confirmnation,"
l'y (ite ost Rov. the Mietropoliti of
Canada, a useful little Tract, in the forn
of question and answer. Price f1.00 per
100.

t Mary's C/hurei of England Tei-
jerance Societ y A f muairamie-ce as-
sembled in t e scholr cf St.lnlu'as
Chiurch Vaterloo street last TIturs4tzîv
Uvening, to wiitness the extibitiono e

iows untera magie lantern. Mr. L. L
Siarpe, the oavncr of he apparatus, con-
tiîctoti ths afteir. Soute etfLita viêws
vere productive of a gooi dielf gi-

ter, vhile others wore both instructive
and înturestin fr. Shar 's list cm-
braces largo ninbers of vies of ancient
cities, sente of a local nature and a few
on sculpture, The antertainint aras a
high'ly satisfactory one in a i respects.

. of E. Institute Literary Club.-
The last ineeting of this Club, bold lest
Thtursday nvening, was fair]), attended,
wrhen Vice-President C- F. Kinnear oc-
cupied the chair. . Aien Jack, Esq.,
gave a continuation of his bighly enter-
taining original paper, " Art in Comnion
Life," which was'weiel received, aud drea
fort sone approbatory remarks from te
Iev. Canon Brigstecke, President of the
Institute. Choice reading ware iven by
Dr. Walker, Mr. Tippett, and Mr. Frith.
In bringing the enjoyable series of meet-1
ings helti by tthis' club to a close the
chairman made a fui yappropriate remarks.

Sussu.-A meeting on behalf of the
D. C. S. was held in Victoria all,(

Su-sex, andi addresses made by G. A.i
Sciofield, 1s., Rev. Canon Partridge,1
Roewell Arnold,, BEl., and the Rector.
Canon Mediley lid bufore the people (lie
plan advocated in the GU.aino.N, ani
stated that contributions in money or
wonen's vork -would b ecie by the
Editor at Monctun, while produce could
hl sent to St.ïbhn.

Postax.-MtIno'sChurch.

Re. F. S. Sill wii conttinue as the Ca-1
rat of titis Cahurch.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Nonair lWsv Ain, LsIFAx -A
largely attendteinl meiticas aeting of the
mîîeibers of the North West Arn 'Mis-
sion was lild at Cogswel School flouse
ou Monday evning lt. Mr. Selvyn
IL Sireve w'as requestetou ocncupiy the
Chair, and Mr. E. Laîwson Fanerty was
rhosen Secretary. After pt-averrs h1ad
been said, the Secretary presented a
report, briefly s ummarizing the state of
the Mission froin arly in 1878 to the
tite the services wenu again revivei, viz.,
Auigust 17, 1879; lie also, as Treasurer,
prsaented c financial stateineut from that
tine to the present, emnbracing n period
of ncarly 9 > ontis; the following ab-
stract ve gleau front his accouas r-

R/ecipts.
Offerings at evening service to May

- 2, 1880...........................$40.56
Gross receipts, L. and M. Enter-

Lainment, (February)... ...... 30.75
Special Contributions from men-

bors of the congrogation and
friends towards ths generai
inprovement fiund........85.30

Total receipts ..........,$156.61

Disb.d-rementn.
Sundry expenses, including plat-

forai, choir, seats, carpet,
painting, prayer desk and lec-
terD, &c...... ......... 125.10

Cash bal an-...........$31.60
1 wich, wiLth 8.40, donations still to be
received, leaves a balance, equivalent te
cash, of $40.5 mii Lithe Treasrer's hands.
IL was decidod that a new organ uwas tbe
nîext plece of Chapel fîtruiture reqiretd,
and the feeling of the nieeting was
strongly in favor of naking an early pur-
chase.

Several schemes weri presented and
proposals made which, in turn, wres well
iscussed, the debate being greatly en-

livened by many valuable suggestions
front the ladies of the congregation, who
wera not fsw in nunber. The mtatter
iras finally left. te a Coinnuittee, who were
authorizd to pliurchase a suitable iustra-
ient upon the best possible ternis. The

now fittings in the building tere thought,
by all, a very decided inproveient, and
the biuilding, as at present arranged, auch
rnore worthy of eing called a Plica of
Worship. Allusion iwa matie (o tthe
fact that all the wiood work, painting and
coloring liad beet done by Mn. John1
Mont, a îmteber of the cgregation.

The Chairmuan presented a report of
the numtîber of services thant had beeni
lueii during the past 9 itontis.

The total nîtumber of evning services1
amuntîted tu 39, and the congregations
satnîtnig itp 2,263 ; or,34 Snday even-
Il-g >ervtces, average congregation, 62 ; -t
twcek-day' eveing services, average con-î
gregationi, 3 ;and a colebration of the
Holy Coamunion en Ester Tuesday1
maorning; communicants,10 ; congrega-t
tion present, 15. This last servies tas1
principally for thie bteit Of thoso wuho
'ore îunable to reach the city on Easter
Sanday. The services being lu charge of
alay-reader, no provision bas been made
for the Celebration of the Holy Coi-1
sauninoexceling en special occasions,1
suct as tat alttiti teo, when tha older1
teentors t o the congregation, through
ari-ness, are prevented front going to a

Citarcla.
Resolations, expressive of gratefil feel-

ings tovan1s Dr. Ccgswell, (England), for
kind> plaeiug bis builing at the dis-1
posai llin econgregation, and aise to
Miss elling who ba se faithfiuly and
efficieutI> fiie ttho position as organist,
wetre unanimously and cheerfully passetd.
Arrai gements wre made for anotherc
Literan cant Musial Entertatnnieut, te
taks place tn en tis> eniug, 17 hainst.,1
Proc d te Uc appropriatet to the argan

tund. -A soeOf e our leadiung city
amateurs have consented te take part, a
successful termination is anticipated.

uedrence -as made te the debt of grati-
tude dîey lte congregatien to the city
ciargy, mi, on different occasions dur-

scatterei up and down the cast or
Librador, the firs tidîngs a-hic reach ns
in Spring are looked fanor with anxiet.
Tve letters have just been r-eceivedî frein
te Rev. Fred Wobster both heaning

striking evidence of the isolation of the
coast. Thaofirst is dated GthNov., 1879,
and the second was written on the 5tt
February. le, andI Mr. Willis, who
folioved after Jin to act as Sebool nias-
ter, have been usefully and happily em-
ployed. At Christmas their School
Chapel aas rendered bright and attrac-
tive by tastoful decorations. Mr. W'eb-
ster refers to the harmonium as affording
valuable aid and enjoytnent in their
Sunday and week day serviees. Carols

ere sung et Ciristmas tide. Clergynan
and teachors seei t liavo divitied each
diay's w'ork se systematically and spsro-
titabl, thatthe time, up te Februar>,
hadi passeSraa>'apiely antipcasantry.
ite culdest day o tise seasen se far,lait

been the last of the old year, wienithe
thenmometer indicted 28 deg tbelow zero.
Mr. Webster hopes te said foir Quebec in
the first steamer about the middle e
June.--Quebec Diocesan Record.

Benr ox.-A htaUdseme nainted
window, of three lights, by Spence of
Mentral, w-as placed in the ebacel of
Christ Chuîrch. IBromapton, on Easter
Eve. It is th gift of Mrs. Maàk, of
Seawood, Eroapton, and is in memory of
her]husband the late William Gordon
Mack.

TinE Society for 'romoting Christian
Knowledge at their last meeting granted
Book s to the value of $31.00 to the
Bishop of Moesonee for York Factory,
Hudson Bay. Aiso te Peterboro, Ontario,
Hymn Books to te value of two pounds,
and te Eganville, Ontario, Prayer-Books
te the value of five pounds. They have
also granted £1,000 to supplement
£11,000 given for th-e Endorment of a
new Bishopric in North China.

ing the past 9 months, gave the people Church by Mr. Cou. Sanfor
the benefit of their miistrations. The It la well made, correct in tl ' r
foliowing arn these who have assisted :-- in perfect harmonyv aiil

Ven. Archeleacon Gilpin, Revds. D. Church. It is evttl on a n
Hill, .Tno. Padriel, R. Wainwright, Robt. pedinient at the east side ft h t
Wyllie, C. M. "ills, G. O. Troop, IL J. which much i-npro-es its apj tr
Winterbourno, Il. Y. Ilind, (P. E. 18- enables thei al acts uofd it
land., be performedi in the sighit ¶,,. l

The foiloing otfeers were chosen for congregation. Thi. font r-: an o.,
the cnsuing yer:- the faitliful i a listarnt por f

Mr. E Lawson Fenerty ani Mr. Diocese. There are twoa or m,.
Osborne Warner, Chape Vardens; Secre- things yet needed to coplejîite tht 1
tary and Treasurer, Mfr. E. Latw-son furituire, notabiy, vetets
Fenertv. alta. Any oferings lowaînlris ciN

Notices of Service Ascension Day vil] te gratefuily receied. Th ie
evening at 7.30, and sermon by Rev. l1r. in connection with th Chch int
riiil were giîen, and the singing of the holding a bazaar and fanic sale on
Doxology brought a mnost interesting and 27t1tith st., proceeds thob d-evjote n
satisfactory uaeeting to a close. paying off the siall_ deit stii, reain

unpaid. Ve have just received itc
Ilimx.-St. Lnke.-Tie following grant of books fromu the ever-gemnt.îe.o-s.

address, togothter iwith over $300 in P. G. for the Snday Schtoo, whii
money, was presented to Rev. C. M. vigorous and well managed by ils fith
Sills by St. Luke's Parish on his leaving ful and pains-taking Suîperintendan 3 r.
Halifax. Geo. liedding. The Church fabric h

ADDREss. a shoit tie since, rece-ivedi tw- coa e

To Rer. C. M. Sill- paint, generously suppliedulis h.v
Rev. and Dear Sir,-The RectorS, Stairs, of Ilalifax This lias enîlance(

Wardens, Vestry and Parishioners ofS.' i s appearance very muchl.
Luke in expressing their grant regret et
your departure from amongst themn, de- DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
Bite to convey to yen a permanent record
of their appreciation of your earnest and IOCEsAN HnciU FUNDS.--No greater
valued minisirations as Curate for the Praie cain ho bestowed upon the ;na.
past four years. and aiso of the high es- agement f t/he tYarious Fund if the
timatien they entertain for you per. Diocese Of Quebec than that whiclh
sonally. involved in the brief stateient thal nt

During all that period of pastoral and oe dollar of interest or ot princi1îî lias
social intercourse they feel that you have been lost during the last few yearsof
been a faithful and diligent servant of general finaucial depression and IeSS.
our Lord and Master, and have endeared This statlecnt will be appreciated wheu
yourself to many with"an affection and it is recenimbered that the varions Funda
attachment which will romain unabated entrusted to the nianagement of the
and unchangei in the future. Chureh Society exceed S3.50,000. The

lu the faitlifai discimarge et yeur du- local Eudowzineut-s ut varions Cougr.ga
ties they woultd especially notice the in- tions andi Missions held in trust for eachî
tresL yon have taken inuthe os p rity of coumninity by the Chucit Society now
ths Sunday Schel; yeur diligent attLn- ainunt Te a total ute$53ed33. Adis-
tion to the success of the Chair, and your t.nt Trust Dcci exists. for ci Fund,
remtarkablo skill and good taste in the anid the securities in hich lthe capital is
decorations wheruwithî yon have freim invested are assigned to each. I iano
tinte te time beautified tie Sanctuary. case is the revenue available for thle

li parting with yuu they most heartily clorgyman's stipend untii it vields $200
unito in the hope and uish that your a- per annm, at 6 per cent. intrest. The
bors may bc biessed and yeur happiness Clergy Trust Fundnow aneutîts toSIl12.
secured in the new field of labor which is 231. and the Bishopric Endonwuient Funi
openuing tu you, atd they at the same tnime to .986,597. The Widvows' ad Orphan's
ask yeîur accep4tacnce of the more substan- Fund lias a capital of $44,427. The
Liai prouf of their affection which acconi- Pension Fund is slowly bit surely creep-
panies this addres. iIg up. IL lias a capital to 813'7

With the best wisies for Mrs. SillsiThe revenue many Dot be ised inder the
and yourself, ternis of the ly-Law until the capital

We arc, Rev. and Dear Sir, amnunts (o $25,000-Quebec Dk"ctat
lu beialf of the iParisU Record.

Signed by the Rector, Wardens and
Vestry, Ven. the Archdeacon and a Lant.non.-After the long isolation
itutber of Parisihioners of the Ca- whIichi witer entails upon the Mision-
thedral. ary and his numeîarous little conareqatîios

To which Mr. Sills madthe following
REPLY.

To I, JRector, lVardens, Vestry and Po-t
r&4 Zoners of St. Luke's Catiedrul:

My dear Rector and kind friends,-
Allow me to thank yo very warniy for
the kirndly worded address you have just
irestnted lto me, and for its accomnpany-
mg gift. While listening te the flattr-

iîng ternis in which your address is
couclied. I cannot but feel deeply how
uiinîrtted is its praise.

lMy lite among you for the four years
Of ny curacy in the Cathedral bas been
made very happy by mauy proofs of your
al-clien and god will, and if my Mas-
ter's work has at all prospered under ny
bands nuch eis due, under Go's blessing,
ta the sympathy and encouragement
which I have nniformiy met with in m
Ministrations aniong you, both on t Le
part of my dear Rector, and of yotu the
parlishtiners.

In that portion of iny werk t which
you have specially referred, I have to ac-
knewledge very gratefully the ready.
wiiling aid always given me by the ladies
of the Congregation both in the Sunday
Sehool, and in the deeration ef the
Cliurch at the glorious Festivals.

I shall always value very highly the
assurances et your love and attachment.
Beliove me it is with no ordinary regret
(at I now take my leave of you all.

Thanking yeu from xuy hsart for your
gu@d wishes for Mr. SUis and myself,
and conimending yen te the gracious care
of Him in whose Holy Church all of us
are united as brethren 'wherever we may
he,

I remain always,
Your affectienate friend and brother,

C. MonrON SUS.
iulifax, May 2rd, 1880.

LooExPoRT.--Tle Ohurch of the Holy
Cross.-A font has been erected in this.


